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T HL MIS SOURI 
· MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND META LL URGY· 
YOf,UME XX l ROLL A, MO., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMB ER 28, 1934 
CAMPAIGN EPSILON PI OMICRON HONORS DR. WI EDEMAN 
IS PLANNED E p si l o n P i O mi c 1·on ga v e a ban -
quet in ho n or of D r. VV iedema n . 
con su ltin g che mi st f r o m St. 1 .ou !s, 
Executive Committee of Junior at th e S in cla il' P en mu , t W ed n esday 
Membe~s of Mo. Library As- eve n in g, Nov . 2 1. 
sociation Meet a,t M.S.M. A(te l' t h e b a n q u e t D l'. W ic<lem a n 
gave a n in te l'estin g ta lk in th e 
RO LLA . :i'\'lo ., N ov. 23 .- T fle ex - Chemis tr y buildin g. T h e ti tl e of h is 
ecutive comm ittee o f t he juni Ol" 
m embers o ( th e :i\lisso uri L ib r ary 
t alk· w:i.s , "S ulp hur, Jt s Prod u ction 
a nd Uses. " Th e t a lk was acc om. 
A ssoc iati on h as m ad·e p larn~ fo r 1 pa n it· tl by a rnotion pi c tur e fu r ni sh -
ca mp a ig n t o ur ge suppo r t fo r t h~ ed by tl 1e U . S. B u rea u of M in es. 
:Miss ouri Libr a ry Co m m issio n. It Th e filr n wa s t a k en from th e ::u l -
is only t hrou g h thi s com mi ssi on , 
acco r d in g t o P a u l Ho wa r d, li b rar i-
a n at t h e Sc h oo l of M in es and 
cha inna n o f t he exec utive <'Omm it-
t ee, t h at 72 co u nti es in Missou 1·i 
have ac ces s to Jib r ar:y service, as 
they do n ot h av'e tax-n 1pported li-
b raries. T h r oug h t h e t1av e ling- li -
br a r y of th e commi ss ion ci tize n s o f 
th ese co u nti es ca n bo r row b ooks 
fo r ·o ne mo nth , sch oo ls can borrow 
th em fo r t h e w h o l-e sch oo l y ea r . 
a nd a n y orga ni zat ion ca n bo r row 
1:uch boo k s for s ix nv rnt h s. 
Su ch li brary se r vice in t h e ru ral 
a r eas, H owa r d sa id , is. b eco n1in g in -
cr eas in g ly n ecessa r y w it h t h e d e -
m a n ds of mod e rn lif e, an d s upp o rt 
fo r th e Li b r ar y Commi ss io n w oul d 
phur f ie lds of 1' exas :1rn.l Loui s iana . 
a nd exp la in e d th e extr ac t ion o f s u l-
p h u r Cro m the g r o und by t h e 
Fr asch p r ocess . Th e m.:es :in d p ro-
duc ti on o f ~ul p hur were a lso ex--
p la ined by t he film. 
" FROSH " AT MISSOUR I 
ROUT SOPHOMORES 
00Lf1MRI.A, Mo., Nov. l 9.- ( U. 
P .)- T he soph om or-e, b y co ll eg iate 
tr adit ion t he fear ed an d resp ected 
d ic tat or ove r th e .fr es h m en . is a 
hum b led a nd de t h r oned m ona r ch 
on th e Uni ve rs it y of :Missou r i ca m-
p us . 
So p h omo r es s u m m onerl a doze n 
fro s h to ap p ear F ritl ay n ig ht b ef or e 
b e in a.cc o rd ·wit h g ove rn me n ta l a £op ho m o r e meet in g fo r fa ilin g to 
SCHEDULE OF MINER 
1934 F OOTBALL GAMES 
P ittsbu rg Kansas T eac h e rs 
18 ; Min e l's , 6 a l P ittsburg 
at Ro ll a. 
A rk a n sas T P.ch , 6 ; l\li ne r s , O 
Oct. 5-K ii·k s vil le T each e rs , 
J 9; M in ers O a t Ki r Rsvi ll e. 
Oct 13-: VlcK e nd rce 20; Min -
ers 6, at Ro ll a. 
Oct. 20-O p en date. 
Oc t . 27- Ar ka n sas Unive r ~it y 
20; i\rin ers 0, at Fay e tte vill e 
N ov . 2'-S t. Lou is Un iv 1.;r s ity 
2 5, Min ers 0, a t St . J....ou is 
N ov . 10 - Op en d a te . 
Nov . 16 - Sp r ingfi e ld T ea-
ch e r s, O; Mi n ers 49 . 
Nov . 23-Maryvill~ Teach ers 
14: .Min e rs, 18 at Ro Ha. 
BANQUET 
IS HELD 
10 Seniors and C. E. Faculty 
Are Guests of St. Louis A .S. 
C.E. Section 
t re n ds towa rd a po licy of socia l w ear s kull ca ps prescr ib ed for fi r s t T en Senior C. E. 's anr1 th-e fa cult y 
se rvi ce in ai di ng the "forgotte n J ea r s tu de n ts . Th e fr es hm en ca m e of th e C. E . D epartm en t w e r e 
man " a nd hi s child re n . At th e la s t bu t th ey b rou g ht a lo n g a lmost 200 g u es ts of t h e annual m ee tin g of the 
s ess ion of th e L egis la tur e a m o ve- c lass m ates with b lo od i n thei r eyes S t. Louis s ecti on o f th e Am erican 
m ent w a s s t a rt ed to d isc ontin ue antl padd les in th e ir h a nd s . So c iety of avn Engin ee rs h e ld a t 
th -e com ,rni ss ion alt ogf' t her . T a.k Pn by s tirpri se th e 30 -odd t h e Hot e l Statl e r Saturd a y ev e ning. 
Th is was no t acco;np li s h ed, bu t s oph o mor es tu r n ed fi re hose o n th e Th e students in Civil E,ng in ee rlng 
th-e app r op ri a tion w as so cur tai led ch a r gi n g fres h me n , bu t th e "wa t e r at both W as hington and 1vll sso u ri 
th at it s se r vice t o th e p eo ple w as cur e" failed t o work. F loor by u ni ve rsiti e s w ere a lso pr ese nt as 
g r eatly h an di ca pp e d. Th e l\fl ss ou ri fl oor, t he ~opho m o r es r etrea t e d a s g u ests of the St. Loui s Section . 
Lib ra ry As~oc ia ti on h as a lrea d y h ighe r a n d highe r in J esse Ha ll, Be sides th e transaction of routi n e 
rec omm end e d to t h e S tate P la nn in g se ndin g s t rea m s of wa te r d own bu s in ess of the annual me eting, t h e 
Bo a rd th a t th e c ommi ss io n 's act iv i- eac h s t a il'wa y a t th e fro sh . program, Included a talk on "So -
THANKSGIVING 
Tomorrow is a gr eat day , 
traditiona lly celebr ated each 
year since the days of the 
Pilgrim F athers. It is a day 
peculiar to th is nation and one 
which characterizes the spirit of 
the peop le of the nat ion. 
Often it has been generally 
felt that the times wer e too dif -
ficu lt to celebrate and give 
thanks for bountifol gifts , but 
each year has come and gone 
with the proper observance of 
the day. ·True, the real signifi-
cance is lost by many; th e day 
meaning to them only th e op-
portunity for gastronomical in-
temp eranc e, or the chanc.e to 
break the monotony of a sys-
tematized existence. 
Let us not forg et th at we 
have really been fortunate , the 
most of us, and we should not 
forg et the ones th at ·have been 
less so. Make tomorrow a day 
of joy for others and it shall be 




Seniors, Accompanied by Prof, 
Steinmesch, Visit Missour i-
Il lin ois Iviining Distric t 
Mo n day , Nov. 12, P r o f . S t e inm e-s-
ch, acco m pa n ie d b y ~eve n Sen ior s 
in t h e M inin g D ep a rtm ent , l eft tor 
a s h o r t but e ve ntf u l trip throu gh 
th e min in g di s t r icts of so u th ea st 
M iss ouri a nd sout h·ern Ilinots . T h r. 
students taking th e t r ip w e r e: Slo ss , 
Dobson, H a rv ey, Noving er, Cook, 
Ribbotto and B ur goy n e, 
T h ey first visited the F ederal 
Min e and Mill of th e St . J os epb. 
Lead Company at Fla t River , Mo. , 
wh er e th ey wer e conduct ed thro-
ugh th e mine and mUI by P. A. 
H a in es a nd B . F . Murphy, (M.S.M . 
1912) . At pr es-ent th e St . Jo se ph ' 
Comp a ny is w ork in_g about tw elv e 
d ay s a month, b u t at full capa c it Y; 
whil e op erating . 
F ro m Flat River , th e excursion-
ists drove to St. Gen evi eve, M o., 
wh e re th ey ln sp ·ected bri e fly th <> 
H u nkins -Wi 111s Lim e Comp a ny's pl-
ant. 
Crossin g th e Missis s ippi Riv er 
at St. Gen ev ieve by fe rr y th ey 
ent e r ed th e Southern Illino is co a l 
fi e lds . Th e f irst min e visi te d in th' e 
vicinity was th e Or ient No. 2 coal 
min e , prob a bly th e la r ge s t coal 
mine In th e w o rld in ope r ation to-
d_ay, lo cat ed at West Frankfor t. 
This mine bas a maxim u m capacity 
or 1 5,000 tons p e r e ight- h our shif t , 
but a t pr ese nt Is pr oducing a bou t 
8,000 tons p er eight-hour shift. 
Th e McKin ley en try d r iv e r u se d in 
thi s mi n e ls the on ly on e of its ti'es b e e nl arg ed to wh e r e it ca n es - Corn er ed on th e l o p f loor , th e ci ety Activiti e s" by Georg e T . Sea - NEW PLAN S MADE 
ta bli s h r egion a l librari es in prop e r unh a p p y s o p h omor es w er e so undl y bury , of N ew York, who is sec r e - F OR A.S .M,E, GROUP kind In u se , and is a very e ffici ent 
p op u lati on C'ent e r s fro m whi c h p a ddl ed . ta.r y of th e Am eri can so c ie t y .' Mr. ma c hin e . It h a s a maximum a d-
lo ca l sta tion s ca n b e s u ppli ed w it h Th e win e o f vict o r y g oin g to U1e ir J aco b n . Von M a ur , ot th e Con - va n ce 6a p ac ity of 72 ft. p e r e ig11t-
book s, in ord e r t o r entl e r eve n h ea d s , t h e f1-eshm en the n sc ou red s u me r s Gas Comp a n y, T oron to, On- Th e sec ot1<l m eet ing of 
t h e lo ca l h ou1· shift, and m a k-es a n a verage 
. 
A .S.M .E . wa s he ld in Mec h a ni ca l 
g rea t e r l ibr a ry se rvi c,.,. town for mor e s o p h omor e vi c ti ms . ta ri o, s pok e on th e subj ec t of ' "£ be Ha ll last W edn es da y eve nin g . Th e adva n ce of GO f t. Th e h ead framc-s 
Su ch serv ice ls of g r eates t im- Seco nd-y ea ,· s tu de nts w e r e 1 . h-agged Yo u i1i; E ng inee r an d th e N e w Dea l occas ion for t h e m ee !ing w as th ~ a n d m u c h of t hi s p an t w er e d e -
nortan ce tod a y , How~ .nd s tate d , i11 from fr a t e r ni ty h ou feS, ca fes a nd (Bot h Vu ln e ra bl e)." s ig ned by A ll en and Ga r cia , of 
vi e w of th e changing d e tn n.nds for d a n ce pl aces a nd p·a dd led . Tron s,er s Bot h t a lk s we r e v e ry in form a tiv e p rese ntatio n of a n ew pl a n o f or- w hi ch M r . Ga r c ia is a n M. S. l\<l. 
i·ea ding - books. Sin ce th e d-epr es- we r e r em ov ed from tw o sop h o - a.nd inter est ing t o th e s tu den t s ga ni za tion for 
s t ud ent br a n ch -es. g r aduate of 1900. l\fess rs. M:ayor 
sion p eopl e h ave b ee n d e m a ndin g m ores in a bri g h tl y - l;gh tc d caf-e J>resen t . . l\,..r. Von Ma u r s p o k e These new p lan s w e r e pr ese nt ed by 
.... Mr. E. H a r t ford, tr ave lm sec r e ta a n d w ~ntworth, mm e s up er m te nrl -
mor e pr ac ti ca l b oo ks th at w ill h e lp a n d th ey w e r e for ce d t o f lee jn m ainl y qn th e o utl ook for t he fo r t h e A .S .M.E g ry en t and chi ef en ;;m ee r. r espectively, 
th e m in s ol ving th e p r ob le m s o f s hort s as c o- ed co mp a nion s t itter - you n g en gi n ee r. Hi s r em a r ks we r e I n th e ol d o r ga ni zati on th e cond u cted t h e party t hro ug h t h e 
li fe . Book s on s oc ia l d·eve lo p m ent s e d . chee ri ng, al t h ou g h th ey were n ot ' I m in e a n d 1>re pa r at 1on p la nt m embe r s of t h e s tu de nt b r anc h · 
a nd soci a l ch a n ges a r e es p ecia ll y in A sq u ad o ( c it y p oli ce ar m ed w it h m ad e with th e id ea o f pa in ti ng a w e r e not m emb er s o f t h e nat iona l I t 1s I u m o r ed t h at, whil e tr ying 
d emand, a nd th e d e m n nd is g r ow- tea r gas follo we d th e f res h men ro sy pi ct ur e . 
ing. In on ly a few in st a n ces has a b o u t , b ut inur ed to coll ege pr a nks, Nota bl e e n g in ee r s r e pr es entin g AS.M.E. U nd er t h e n ew p la n, t h e to dete 1 rnm e " h e th er t h e gc n es1:-3 
th e c ir c u la tion of a ny li br a ry d e - r ef u se d to in t e rf e r e as long as no t h e prof essi on in th e bu s in ess of m e m b-et s o f th e loca l soc ie ty will o f th e o 1·e d ep os it w as fro m h ot 
c r ea s ed, a nd wh ere t!ii s h as t a k e n se ri ous bo dil y h a rm or p r o pe rt y t h e d istr ic t w e r e pr es en t a nd o ppor- be m e m b·e rs o f g oo d stand ing in asce nd in g wat e r s o r from co ld d c:-
pla ce it w as du e to th e fac t th a t w as infli c t e d. Co ll ege a ut h ori ti'es tu ni ty w as h a d b y th e st ud ent s to th e n a ti ona l organiza li o n, w i th t h e sce n d ing w aters, Pro f . St ein mes ch 
a t te n da n t pr ivilege of becom in g contract ed a ve r )' s eve r e co ld. No 
t h ey w er e un a bl e to ge t bo oks to said no d isc iplin a ry m eas ur es w ould m ee t a nd t a lk with th ese m en. 
m ee t th e d e mand. b e t a k en aga in s t th e r e be lliou s J un io r A.S.M .E . m embers u pon d e fi n it e info rm ati on ca n be ob -
Th ·e ex ec uti ve com rmitt ee of th ~ fr eshm e n , ~ g ra du a ti on . ta in ed on t hi s m a tt er, h o w ever, OLD FRATERNITIES AT •· 1 f 1 o th e r t h a n th e p ossib ilit y of hi ::{ 
Juniol' librari a ns a lso m a d e plan s . B ut t h e wol' s t ed so ph o m or es YA LE CLOSE DOORS I i e ac u ty m emb e rs pr es en t fa lli ng in a p r e tty big p ool or wa -
at th e Ro ll a m ee ti n g, to m a k e a n sc ow led d a r l<iy a n d promi se d were: P r of J ackson. K ilpat ri ck , t e r . 
unemp loym ent a nd a sal a ry sur vey s p ee dy ve n gea n ce . u n d Young. Ab ou t twe nt y m e m -
o! th e St a t e 's li br a ria n s in a n ef - ____ _ __ _ A lph a D e lt a. P h i, old es t Gr eek b e rs e nj oyed 1\lr. Hartfo rd' s ta lk . 
fort to lea rn of th e ex ac t condition THETA TAU HOLDS le tt e r s ociety at Ya le Un ive rs ity 
From W est Fran kf o rt th e party 
we n t to Z e igle r, Ill. , wh-e r e th ey in -
spec ted th e Bel l a n d Zo ll e r J\1inP 
of Missouri's libr a r y r es our ces. REGULAR MEE TIN G re ce ntl y stated that it wou ld no '. FRESHMAN DANCE 
The se sur ve ys ar e not exp ect ed to e :ec t new m em be r s t hi s fall ani:l IS ,:NELL-ATTENDED No. 2· Erwin Ga m meter. a n M.S . 
be comp le t ed b e for e n ext Jun e. Th-a Thur s d ay ev en in g, Nov e m b e r 22, wo u ld close its. $17,000 h ouse . T h e J\I. g raduate , conducterl t he i nsp ec -
committ ee is compo se d of P a u l th e pr ofess ional e n g in P.ering fr a t e r- fr ate r n it y wa s esta b lis ed in 18:':6. Congrat ul atio n s, F res h m en , o n t io n tr ip of h is min in g and sc r een -
Howard li b a · o f t h e Sc hoo l of Ps i Up s il on fo llo w-ed t h e act io n yo u r danc e Sa t u r d a y !light. It was in g p la n t. Garn m et e r h as ju St put 
Min es, d h air:n:::\ n Ruth T . Ma n lov e , nit y o f Th -et a T a u h e ld its r eg ul a r by a nnoun c in g it s wi t h d rawa l Crom q uit e t h e nicest fr es h m:i.n danc e we a n ew r ed u c ing a ppar a tu s to w o rk. 
•r e fe ren ce d epartm e nt , St . Louis m ee ting. Th e m eet in g w a s q u it e th e in t e r frate rni t y co un ci l a n d ha ve had fo r s1-;ve ra l yea r s . Ev e r " - whi ch ed s ee m ed to b e doin g a go od 
short a nd la st ed a bo u t a n h o u r. " 
Public Libr a r y, vi ce - chai rman; At t h e m ee ting eac h ot th \:. from the n ati on a l fr ate rni ty b:V body sc-emed tv b e pr es e nt as is. job. 
Ann a Gr ace Collin s, libr a ri a n , Ex- whi ch it was ch a r te r ci. in 18 39. Jt na tur a l at a fr ee fun'.!t ion. T h e n ext p ·ac·e vi s ite d w a s 
ce lsi o r Sprin gs Publi c Libr a ry , s ec- tw e lve n ew ly -e l-ect ed pl edg es pr e - will continu e as a cl u b. ho wev e r . Th e musi c was fa ir ly good and Ro~i cla ir e . I ll ino is. T u esday e,· e 1~-
se n ted a p a p e r whi ch t h ey w e r e re -
r et a ry; John Sk e lton, cir c u la tion q uir ed to pr e pa r e as p a rt o f th e i .. Th e m ove m en t w as nsse rt e d ly in - everyone a pp ea r ed to b e haying a in g, upon th e ir ar r iva l in Ros i-
d epartm ent, U niv e rs ity of Mi ~ ouri pl e d ge w o rk. sti gate d by t h e · es t !:'!h li s hm e nt o C sp lendid tim e. The m a jority of t h e clair e, the Miners we;·e en ter t a ined 
.Library ; Ann a d ele Ril ey, K a n sa s _ _ ___ ___ r esid en ce coll eges at Ya le , which crowd s t ayed unt il the v-ery end. at th e Staf f Ho use of th -e Ros ic la lr e 
City P u b li c Lib ra r y, a nd W a lt e r B. Ad, ,e rti se in Th e :auncr put a n exces~ ive fin a n cia l r e s pon - T h e m us ic fo r t h e ·eve n ing was Lead a n d Fl uo spar ::vtin in g Com -
K.a is-er , St . Louis Pub lic Libr a ry . _____ _ ____ _____ slb ili ty on th e hou ses. f u rn is h ed by Bob Cam])bC' ll ' s Va r- pany by a num b e r o f ol d grads. A 
T h e Junio r Me mb er s ' or ga niza - Pr es id e n t Ange ll voi<:ed th e op in- sity Orchestra . Among th e ch a pe r - ta lk was g ive n by D . G. Gibson, '23, 
tion of th e Missouri L ibr a ry As so- It consi st s o f me mb ers of th e Mi s - ion t h a t t he fr ate r niti es wou ld on es were Professor a n d M 1·s. John - s u pe rin ten d ent o f Th P C ry stal Fl-
ct a tion is th e fir st suc h St ate or- souri Li bra J\y Asso c iation 35 y ea rs eventu a lly ad j u s t t h emse lves to the son and Prof esso r an9, :r.rrs . W il-
ga ni za tion of it s k in d in exist en ce . of age or u nd er . ch a ng ed co ndi t ion s. lian1s , See MINING TRIP page 6 
PA GE TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Off i cia l Publi catio n b y- the St ud ent s or the 
MISSOUR I SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
in th e Int er est of th e Alumni, St ud ents and Faculty 
~sonattd "&ii~iatt 'Jrn• 
➔ 19 34 ~lDiot.et 19 JS ~ . 
""""" "'""""' 
Publi s h ed eve r y 1Vednesday du ri ng the co ll ege y ea r 
Ed ito r-in-chi e f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w. H. l\l c Dill 
Bus in es s .Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . H. K . Hoyt 
~·~~~-~:i~~di 1~~-itor ... .-:.- .' ."."." : : : : ." _ ... .-.' .· : : ."." .· .".'.". ".".' ." ." .' .0 ~ ,L.AD eH ~:; 
Co ntributing Editor . • ........ .. , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . H. L. H ar mon 
Exch a ng e Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . o. w . Ka mp er 
Ad vcrt is ing Ma n age r . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . B. E. P ee bl es 
Ci rculation l\.fa na ger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. J. Ho ene r 
Associate EdJ tors 
J a m e s Vi n cent 
0. K. Holman 
\\ 1 • 0. N ea l, ' 35 
H . J. H a ffn e r , ' 35 
J . H. M en e! ee, ' 36 
FACULTY ADVISER 
I Uusin.Cs s Assist.ants '36 A. E. Vlo e rh e lde. A ss ' t Bu s . l\'fgr ' 36 M. ~V. Tur ken .. . Ass't Cir . l\[g r 
Start 
I J. B. D eade rick , ' 37 P. E. Hou selrnec ht , ' 3 6 
..... . ........... . .. DR. J. W. BARL E Y 
THE l\fiSSOURI Ml~R 
~·tat 
-· ~sedaud fJoUf9iatt ,._ 
Sh erm a n Finger is making a 
a n a lys is, and now they again find 
thems e lv es being e n c r oached upon 
by wri t ers who cast th e ir h is tory 
into lit e rary mo lds . One or th e 
prot esting h istori a ns, sugg e~ts a 
code of fair pr actices for vend ·e r s 
of li ter a ry h isto r y, 
Campaign in g for an NRA codt 
for "thin k ing b ea ut ifull y abo ut 
WEDNES DAY, NOV. 28, 19:lt 
pop ul nr won1an·s 
p iay ed in t h irty-one 
the w o r ld . 
spo r ts. is now 
coun tri es or 
Corne ll University sc ientists h av e 
r a ised two sheep wh ich n eve r ah~ 
a blad e of g rass , but li ved so le ly on 
synth e t ic di e ts. Th ey wer e f ed a. 
mixtur e of casein, c'eJlulos e . starch. 
Am erica, ·· h e asserts: "Lik e cann e d vitamin concentrat es and salts. 
h a m, it sho u ld b e labe ll e d ' , lt <!"ra-
t u r e' and n ot 'h istory."' W ·e ll , w e 
a lwa ys kn ew . that some tho. ught 
they w er e ham-. storl e s! 
Fi!t ee n Tu rl d s h m en· ar e a t pr e-
se nt e n rolled at Amt •rican univ e r-
n am ,e fo,r hims e lf at th e U n iv e r sity N e ws it e m: "Prof e~s or 
sit ies on sc ho lars hip s gr a nt ed th em 
l\fcDou - by th eir go\ ~ernm ent. 
o r Minn esota in t h e f ie ld or track. gall to ld th e de lega tes: 'I r ega rd 
Hi s fa m ·e h a.s spr ea d fa r and wid e, 
an d finally th ey h e;ard . a ll about 
f1im at Alabama Polyt cc h, with th e 
r es ul t t h a t th ey invit ed h im to b e -
com e th e ir footb a li coac h! 
"I wou ld b e dubious about m y 
sta ndin g in th e South. w ith m y 
n a m e ," was hi.s r e
0
fu sa l. 
an i ma l behavior as t P.nd i ng toward Sigm a. D e lta Ch i , na .t ional pro -
goal sce l<:ing: •· fess ion a l journalisti c fraternity . ac. 
Th e pror esso r , b e in g a Scottish ce pt ed un a nimou s ly th e p e tition or 
sage o f lea r ning, is not accu 5lom- By -Lin e rs . South e rn Californi a 
ed to s 1rn nd ing hi s Saturday aft e r- journ a li s tic organi7, ft t ion, for m em-
noons at fo otba ll games, as Am - bership into t h e nationa l body at 
e l"ica n prof es sor s do, or e lse h ~ th e ir a nnual conv e ntion h'eld at 
would h ave said: "I r ega rd g-oal- DePauw Univ e r s ity at G ree nc as t le, 
" i\li ste r," cam e th e r e p ly, "Ju s t s eek in g as animal b e hador ." Ind. 
mar c h throu g h Georgia, that 's a ll 
w e a.slt-just m a l'ch through G eor- My ste rious a r e th e ways of the Th e nam e of th e Gu ' f Stl' ea.m 
g ia !" e lecto r ate, but not h a lf 50 my ste r- should be chan ged to "C a ribb ea 11 
iou s as th e ways of th e trustees o( C urr e nt ," acc ord ing to ProC Alb e r t 
You 've r ea d a.bout th en 't. you•v ~ the Unh·crs ity o f N or t h D a kot a . E . Parr , of Yal ·e Univ e rsity of New 
li s t e n ed to them, b ut you r ea ll y Th e:-,· a llow stud e nt publication s to Hav e n, Conn. His r esea r ch es hav e 
hav e? n ev e r h ee n a bl e to do much run a dv c rti ~em e nts for pip e tobac- p r ov en th at th e re is li ttl e or n o 
:.1.IJout th e m. Th e old jok es fil e d in co and cig-ars, b u t n a ry an ad for Gulf or l\l cx ico water in th e c u r -
the !ibrary -brain o f th e co ll ege pro - a cigar e t te compan y'. r ent. 
fess?r, w e m ea n . 
Ent e r ed as second cJass m a tt e r April 2, 19 15. at th e post o ff ice a t B ut. thin gs have b ee n don e a bout N OTES OFF THE CUFF: Har- Frank Lloyd '\Vright , fam ed ori-
Rolla, I\Io., und el· th e Act o f M.arch 3, 1879 . th e m at th e Univ e rsi t y of \Vi~con- vard Un ive rsity, o d c;:;t ins ti tution gin a tor of th e Wright School of Af'-
si n. '\Vi t n ess: th e Quips of on e fa m. of h igher IearnJn g i n the Unit ed chiture, w i ll tak e his Taliesin sC'h -
Subscription Pric e: Dom e stic, $1.50 p e r y ear; Foreign, $2. 00 ; Singl e 8,:- o u s lec tur e r w ef'e re p eat ed by him Sta .tcs, will ce lebrat e th e 30 0t h a.n- ool 5tud e n ts to Chand e r, Ari z., rm· 
so many tin 1es that hi s libr a ry w as ni ve r sary of it s found ing in 1 9 :~6. t hr ee months this wint e r s o th at 
no ion &"€.r a, pri vate on e. During Durin g prohi b ition . mor e th a n R. th ey m ay stu dy nat 11rc. 
on e lec tur e, how eve r, h e forg ot on e million doll a.rs w01·t h of frat er nity SENIOR JUSTICE! 
of his quiIJ s-a nd th e class woke prop erty waE "p ad lo cke d " at tl1e Sponsor e d for t h e Cirst tim e hy a 
The trial whi ch to ok place in Parker Hall last week ha<l u;, with a bang: Univ e rsity of Mi ch ig a n . New England c o ll eg e or uni Yers il ~•. 
more angles to it tlH\11 wer e at firs t appar ent . An old r efe rence . A (te r th e class p erio ,I c los ed, a T he Uniwrsity at ·w1sconsin r e - the 1 0th a nnu al congr es s or th ~ 
which is quot ed as coming from a fronti er judg e might well c.0111miftce , of st ud e nt " wait ·ed upon gent w ho most bit te rly oppos ed th e National Stud en t F edera tio n o f 
apply; Lhe -o f rond e.r a nd pr ese nt ed t o him a dm iss ion o f c o- eds to th at in sti t.u- Am e r ica w ill b e J1e lrl al; Bo ~t<>n 
a m e moran ~h1m \-Yhich ran so m e - tion no w has a woman·s dormator y University, D e c . 2 8. The or~ a,n izR-
"W e '11 shore see that this here ru stl er gets justic e afore \\:hat as fo.llow s : "We beg to inform nam ed af te r him - Barnard H a ll. tion was fo rm ed ten years ago. 
, ve bang h im. " - (A. J . B.) you th a t you h ave committ ed a 1\fol'e c o leg e n ewspa p·ers lay c l-
Things wer e so well planned that they were common kno w-
ledge before t he trial took place and, consequ ently, th e thiug 
fe ll a li tt le fla t. • The id ea and the spirit, however, were all 
r ight . It showed that there wa s still a little life yet, and that 
stu dent " monk ey shin es" were still not a thing of th e pa st . 
A little more of this please. 
ALL IS LOST? 
g rave -ei-ror in omm itting on e of a im to th e ti tl e of t h e ''old est ·· than Dr. H e nry Smith Prit r h e tt , pr es-
you r prize jok es front your lecture do co ll eg~ frater nit ies, and no on e id-ent- emc ritu s of lhe Ca rn egi e 
t his h o ur. Th e class :s d ee ply hurt has yet determin ed which on e is F'ountion for t h e adva n cement of 
by yours ightin g the m, a n d r eq u c,st entitlort to th e honor. Tr ·ac hing, has b ee n a warded thn 
a n a pology,'' 'l'h c Univ e r si t y of T exas h as hvo . ]1011a r a r y d c-gr ec of Do ctor of Law~ 
mill i on a c r es of land that will yie U by th e U n ivers ity of Mis~ouri . 
Let·s give th t ·tu a. b rea lt, a nd r e- oil nnd 1wec ious m et.-.'\ IS th at will -
C'Otmt on ·e of _t he jo !,c-cs tha t r ea lly . soon mak e it th e ri c h er:t institu- Corni n g: to this co u ntry to malrn 
d e se n· e s a plac e In hi st or y.: A phil- tion in th e wor ld. a specia l study ot th e 1rre thod s or 
osolo p h y i \1<,t1·uc to ~-. or Ohio U ni - Jo e P enn er has be e n off t"l'EH1 a Ameri ca n journa lis m , H e rb e rt Son -
V/e ar e beginning to wonder wh et her our noble effort in ve rsi ty yearly. r ec r ea.te s hi s .. reg ul- professorshi p of p e nmanship . Get thoff. oc Be r in. Ge rmany , is e ni-ol • 
th is colnmn is so noble aft er all. "\Ve have not. discOl'ered even ox" pun In this m pn n cr: Afl e r pa ss- it? led as a gradu a te student in tbe 
the proverbial " dear. reader." \Ve at·e fea rful t ha t all our ser - :ng o u t th e p a 1wrs fo r his fimd ex- --- - - ~ - - Un iv e r sit y of G eor g; '.l school o r 
ious th ough t and car eful work has gone for naught . am i ,rn ti on h e sits ba ck an ct s lyly - COLLEGE NEWS BITS-- .iourn al i•m. 
w a it s ( or som ·e n e n ,ow ~. co -cd t o 
"\Ve h ave a SJ\eaking notion that our friend P in , and his 
("!')rusty Tran sit, has stol en our "t hund er" and mnde. a bit of 
a. farce of it. l\Jaybe that is un fa ir. though, becau se we st ill 
have om· red penc il and no inclina tion to use i t. 
. W e hav e even gone to the troubl e of spreading our word s 
of wisdom (?) out in big type ri ght on th e secoHd page. lt 
would be boasting if we were to assume th at we wer e always 
right and tha t no one could object. That would be too mu ch. 
Our only recours e, th en, is to assume that nobody read n 
ont· column, or if anyone does, he docsn 't g i, ·c a "h oop about 
" . hat we say. 
Ah, woe, 't is a d rear world after all. 
But wait, maybe it 's not as bad as th at afte r all. 
W e could cast about and find someth ing to throw into our 
"dear reade r 's teet h." (Th at is, if we ha Ye a dear reader, bless 
liirn.) '!'hen maybe we could get him to fire back. All it will 
tou ch a puff to Ile r nos f>. Th e n , Th e Ne w E n g lanrt Jnt C'1·national l\lor c t han 20 0 nwr nb'er::; o f T<ap -
a l '. h augh tin ess , he ai:i:,,es , b e nds nn 'R.Plations Confr 1·N1ce wag h e ld nt pa Kn,ppa Ga mm a so1·ority nssem-
acc~ 1sing- finger . and dryly r e - \Yo l cs lc )· Co ll ege , in :.'lass . r ccc ntt :,.·. b led at ~Jonmoulh Coll ege , Ill. rr-
mark::: 
"Yo un g wom a n. 
'Th cr f" a r• · 4fl2 activ': ch1J.,s in t he ce n tly l o ta k e pa .rt in the rP-c--s ta l1-
lhi s is not. a. liniterl Stn 1·es flt th e pr esen t time. li shmPn L o f th e mo t h c-1· c h a p t e r o r 
mali: C'-u p ex::tmination!" 
It 's old a nd it' s tl'i te. w e will ad - co ur se for Pn in• r sity of ~·i"hit n.. 
mi: ·. b u t we st ilt t h ink that it rf"a<1s f( ;1nsas. is be ing con~ide r c~d b :,.· ot -
g ood: Th e co ll .:-ge pr esident \\'US fica ls o( lhat in~ t itutJon. 
a ddt· es :;ing- th t:" Rtud r n t bod y at th ~ 
open in g c onv oca t io n o f the year . 
Rf' said:: 
Rn..y O\· orak. d ir ccf0r o f th r Un i-
Ye r s it:,.· or \\'i s con s in 1-.and. ha s a<l-
" I'm de li i;h ted to obse1T e that orned h is m-en w it h "·h ilo spat~ 
the SOl'Ol'ity. 
8 :lntu c l Jon"-S, s tu de nt a t Erin 
Cla i re Stctte TL-ach c·r<; Co leg ~ in 
\Yi scons:n . is only fo urt een yea1·,~ 
old. H e will not 11ave an o th e r bir-
thd ay unt il Mnr c h 18. 
for m em -
th e numb e r or: s h ining (aces in 
front ot' m e t hi s fa.ll is eve n grea t• 
e r than last y ea r." 
wi th lnrg c- r f"d button s . th e colo r ::: lH' r5l1ip in th e U nh ·e r~it:,.- or :\lin n -
ot' th e Badge r in s titucion. csot a h o xin g el ass - a nd af t l' r c·:tr t'• 
fu t thou g h1 Coae h Ed. H a is let h:J:-: 
Continuing with a •text !rom t h ~ 
Bible, h e quoted: 
"Oh, how th ey incr ea~et h, tha t 
d ec id ccl that hP will offC'r a 'br aw n' 
courst.· for worn a n il e nou gh o( 
t h e m de s ir e it. 
cost him is a little time and a pi ece of paper. (Which shouldn't trou bl e me! .. 
cost him anyt hin g, if he is a typ ical st udent.) 
Rea lly, all kiddi ng as ide, we are anx ious to know if our Following th e plow does n ot d e -
"Oxford l 1niv f•rs ity is s tiH a n,e<l-
ie \·a l st a t e-. T h e dis m a l a tmo s-
{JiH'r E' or th e p ' ace r e m in d Pd m e- of 
SleC'py Hollo w ," say~ 1\faxw('ll La n-
cas t f"r. "I \\'a s pa rtin1larl y im -
pl' es:::ied by th e lack of b a thtub s . 
RADIO CLUB HOLDS 
MEETING TUESDAY 
work js worthwhi le. If i t isn't , we' ll tr y to· do bette r. If it is, :·i:~~1~rg ~-~1c i".~~ .
10
~~-a~,:a~; c 0~;!~1~:: Ap i>roximatr ·ly 1.175 or th P 2200 '.l'h c M. s . M. R ad io Clu b h e ld u, 
we' ll try to n1ak e it in ore so. ed a bus-sd 1001 laH sum m e r to t al ._\, s tnd (•nl ~ c-nroll ad a t , ,r es t Yir f!'inia r egular m eC'ting laH T ue:sda:- ·. Nov. 
s tud ent s on a n c uucat iona l to\11· of enl\ ·e r r:it .\· ar ~ r-li g ih e \·ot crs . a. r e - 20. This m e e tin g , lik e all th e 0th-
th e countr y. C(>nt. i;.-un ·e:,.r clisc losf•d. A bout ~7~ e ,·s, wn.s h e ld in a \·e 1·y inform .,_11 
HUSING MIXED IN I'm Not Need in g-. I fear That th e To keep stu d (>11ts r rom wo.nd e t'ing- of t he n1 C"an ea::st t lw ir vo t<'S for m an n c t'. How e'"e r, a 1 of th e n1ec-t. 
OOLGATE-0 . S. GAME B etas w ill Soon Los e Their St a tu s too rar [l'oin th e ir studl ·o?::;, th C"~ th e fir st lim e. in gs a r e a lw ays \"e ry tnt t' r esti ng. 
as P ro gnost ica ,tah.s . Pleas e L e t Me -..,,e ,·e n ' q uir ed to tak e r('gular c as ~- At th e last m e(' ting EugPnt• Hill 
H am il ton . N . Y. - Aboul a week Know, And I w ill Forwnrd th e worl{ en route. O n e o f th e s t u• A n 1ovr• h as h<.cn ~lart(>cl n t th, ... to ld about a r ad io and t e lev isio n 
Pr evJous to th e Co lga te -Ohio St at e Dough. (Sign ed) T e ll Hu s in g." de nt s who bc-llc ,·ea in pl cas u t e be>- C'niv C'r ~it:,., of Gt' or g ia t o obt a in a schoo l which h e alle ndt ·d i n Ku.n -
g a m c , T ed Bu s ing, sports a n- "Hundr ed Comi n g, K ·eep ,vir es fore study was tl 1r N1t,·n ed w iLh ::1. fr el-" tra 11:--portnt io n ~•"r v ic f' for C'O· sas C i ty . Hi s t a lk was ,·e r:-' inLf' r-
nounce r , in hi s radio talk pick ed Humming \Vit h Di s :is t rou s N e ws failur<' in Anwri c :w Jfl s to ry i f h e ed~ Following an rrl iC't b:-,.· a 111hori- es tin g- a nd in form :-1ti ,·c-. 
Oh io Stat e to win. An hour la t e r Ohio' s Su ccumb in g." taunt ed Col- di<ln ' l mai m up hi !'. back worl ._ be- tie s whi c•h ()l'Oh ib it s th em from J ac l< Ras o r ut!ked a bout marin P. 
a rhythm ed t e le g ram app ear ed gat e . Husing, w i ring th e mon ey. for e t h t' clas ~ reac-h NI \.Vin n t' mu ca. hit ch-hiking- a fter 6 p. m. r a dio. H e told u s nbou t some o( 
fro m Co lgate r ead in g t hi s way : ").Ty advi se d: N .. ff. Th e eas e lool<r-cl h o p C'less [o r th e ver,· old Ly p cs of radio tran s• 
Dea r T ed Hu sin g: As to Yo ur "I T e ll Yo u Th is to Br in g Yo u a lim e , but fonunat e ly th o bu s Th o ~('con d n a tlon:i.t ro n fc r r n r':' mi lt e rs which wer e s till be in g u~t·d 
Ch oo s in g that Co lg at e wlll be Pa in. Th e B e ta's B e t w ill b e burn f'd ou l n bf•:tri11g, a nd hy th C' of srud,•nts o f Politico:. will 1,» h e ld aboard :-:om e s hip s. 
Losing We Hav e On e Hundr ed Doi - Hu s ing' s gain. I'm sorry My Foot- tim e th e bu s r eac h Nl the d 1..' ttrllin ~ in ~ t. Loui s , ~lo .. from D l!C'. 27 to At the n ext n11 . -Ning whi<.-h wil l 
la rs We ar e Not Using, and if You 'J'h e ga m e was pla~ ~ea. Colgat e city h e was th e hl ~h ma n of th e: 29. be h e ld D t:c 4. 1'\c-n Han so n i:s f!O· 
Surm is e Your Prediction is Wis e , lost 10 to 7. A te,v minute s later c la s~ ! in g to g ive a non •t 1..•c·hni<' a l ta JJ, 
Fo rk Up Your Hundred a nd W e ' ll Hus in g r ece ived thi s gay s un <"nd c r: crihhage inl r:, 11,u rn l rrn .lC'r nil~· about n e w sho n wnv-e tUb l' i'l. {t i~ 
'Take Yous e G u y.s. (Sig n ed) T h e ba ll E rudition VVJ 1 Co ~t You 1\Iost Th l' hi Hory profes s or:-t are u p· ·ih~ c·ont c-~t h as h re n ~t:i 1·terl at th e a. g ood id ea. for eve r yo ne int e r es t~ 
Beta House, Colgat e l:n iv e rs ity .'' ot Next Term's Tuit ion." a rm s aga in: Th C'Y ![!b or e d for ~ Uni ve rsity of Nt.·w H a mp ~hi 1·c· a t ed in ra.di o Lo ,,1k n •I th c'st• 111t·H· 
Husing wir ed ba c k this jingl e : " Congr a tulat io ns . You B rok e th e quart e r or a century to put th<' Durh am. i n.!~;s in o rder to k N· p wE'Il i nl'o rm-
"As To Your Pl ead in g That Colgate B a nk. As Pro g nosticatahs \Ve Ar c- \vriting or llistory, e !'Jpecia l ~- Am - N I on Lh e J:H,·st dt·,·\ ·\opn1(•nt:: in 
Will Be Leading , I Have A Hundi-ed Ran le" (Sign ed) Th e B e tas. c l'lc-an hi s t o ry, o n ~L ha s is o( fac-L- Fi t>ld hoC'kt:-y, t ht· n,·wc'.~.t o f I h,· it td io cr1t1ipmC'11t. 
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sa s U n ive rsity a n d e ith e r Was hi n g - Th ·e fi ft h pa r tic le w as firs t s u i::-- Co mpu t·ed m ass of th e p r esen t 
ton or St. Loui s U n ive r s it y . T wo ges t ed tw o yea r s ago at Ca l. T ec h. n e u t r o n is 1.00 6, or , in po p u la r 
non -c onf •e'r e n ce ga m es h ave a r ea d y b y D r . Pa u li of Switz e rl and . It w ill te rm s, l,006,000,0 00 volt s , h e sai d. b ee n s c h edul e d w ith Tul sa U ni ve r- s m a ll e r m ass. Mass o f t h e pa rti cles 
sit y . 
FIFTH PARTICLE OF 
ATOl\'I IS DISCOVERED ? 
sa id , i n ca rr y in g n eit J~2r a positive 
nor n ega ti ve ·e ecl: ri c c h a r ge, b u t 
w ill di f fe r in p ossessing a much 
s m a ler mass . Mass of t h e partic lei:: 
i s m ea s ur ed in e lec tri cal e n e rgy d u·t:: 
B c li ev·ed on th e ve rge of d iscov to t h e ir sma ll ness . 
c r y, a f ifth pa rti cle In t h e n uc e u s t.o ld . 
t h·e sc ienti s t 
o f th e a tom w as be in g s ou g h t las t Th e ex is t a n ce of a " nut rin o" pos-
Does an ybo d y k n ow th e g lr l in 
r ed'? Ask h e r " B~:- ti e M'·encke. " 
CALL 
ASHER&BELL h y Pin , wh o hop e.!'--e , <'1·yl>oc.1)· p:et ~ • :\fic k e l loo k ed ve r y goo d whil e h (' wc ~k b y sci en ti s t s at the Ca li fo rn • se~s in g a mass e n ergy of 3,000.000 th e wh it e m 1~•at Th a nk !-{!•i, 1in g . ,Yas in a nd we 100 1, for bi g thin g.,, i a rn ~ti t ut e o f T ec hn ology wit h th ·:> YOlt s. accord in g to l he Cal ifo r ni 1 
'Th e F'l'es hm en thr e w th e scho ol fl-o m t hi s bo y in h is r e m a inin g- in t e nt of •elimin a tin g n ll cx is t anr physic is t , wo u d s ol ve most of th e 
for Groceries , Meats and 
Veget ables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
a ve r y n ice d :1nc~ las t Sa tur da y eve - t hr ee yea rs t o p lay . d iscre pa n c ies in prf>sen t concc p - d if fe r e n ces in nuc lea r co n cep ti On!1'. 
nin g. lt w as The fr e~hm e n m ust b'e pr e tt y tion s o( a tomi c st ru c tur e . j u s t a bou t pu ny. Wh y d o ,\ ·t th : y get a li ttl e; P l'ese nt known ato r:, ic pa r·tic 1<'S 
t h e b e!; t pig to h a ve th e i r fun w ith? Th ey· li cut of w hi c h t h e entire unh ·e r se is ~fr es h m a n ge t h u rt tl'y in g t o ca t ch a big am- c r ea.t·ed a.r e th e proton, n e utr on. e l-d a n ce in sev - rn a l lik e t h f>y h a d Fl'i day af t er n oon. ec t ron a nd pos it ro n. Th e n ew p ar -
e r a l yea r s. O f H owevC' r , it w as a di ffere n t s tnn ~ t icl e, asse rt ed simil a r t o bu t s m a J ... 
co ur ~e . th e r e t h a n J1a s bee n pul\ Pd h e r e tof o r e e r th a n th e n eu t ron, will b e t f'rm -
w as th e us u a l f u r p lus o f stag s . bu t ;:1ncl th ey d efe r ve some cred it fo r cd t he •·nu tr in o," acco r ding to Dr. t 11Pre we r e mo re t h a n th e u s u a l t h a t. Th e se nior s wf'r<' act h ·e w ith R. i\ f. L a n g er p hys icist a t th e 
n umb e r of g :r ls p r ese n t \vh ich h Plp - th e ir lit tle i·a zo r s and " R ed" D u t ton in stitutlo n. 
E"d no en d. A n d ju d g ing from t he j u s t esca p ed be ing s h ave d b y th e 
con dition o f qui te a few o f tho s" Fro s h . 
aae ndin g t h-e w ay th ey fe lt th e n ext \ ,Ve w on d e r wh o :\f:\rt in e Thorn -
m ornin g is a p t ly sh own in t h e ac - be rr y was hav in ~- t h L· hi g a r g um ent 
co mp a ny in g Ulu s t r a.tion. with on h e r ( r on t por f'h abou t t hr 0'•~ 
JIM PIRTLE 
W atchmaker and Jeweler 
OUR 
Texas Chi li and Tamales are 
DELICIOUS 
Rollamo Soda Shop 
619 FREE DELIVERY 619 
D a lm f'Yer a nd 1\clart in w .:.:r e run- o 'c lo ck Sun day m o rnin g . \Ve hav r• 
nin g a ll over t h e gy m t ryi n g t o our id eas, but ,v ill not m.cn t io n 
chec k · th e ir ca t at th e c loa li i:oo rri t h e m at Ui is t im e . 
~ nd fa ilin g in thi s t h ey took him 
o r h ~r ou t t o th e P e nn::in t a n d di f -
Fi ne Repa ir ·work a S'pecialt:i, i 
38 Years' Experience - - l 
28 Years in Rolla - -- - ................................................ , , , ,  , ..... , ............ _ , .. ,.. , . ., .. , ................................ _ , ................................. _  ,....................  L ool, s lik e t h e Mi ne rs would a p -
cove ri ng th a t t h e a n ima l c oulr l not p r ec i:it e a f r ee show a nd n ot tr y to 
ta k e and hold s p ilrnd 1r.ilk t he y put be as rowdy as tl rey were F r id ay 
It t o bed in D almeyer 's ro om. P e r - nig h t in front of t h e R o ll a mo . 
h a p s th e ca t a ls o fe lt lik e th e pi e - Ch e rr y h ad a b ri g ht 1 hou gh t wh en 
tur e th e n ~x t m orn in g-, he s tarted to r em ove t he lig h t b u lbs 
Th e 1\lli ne r s w o n t he m a n oth CI' fr om in f r o n t o f t h e s how. .Som e 
fo otb a ll ga m e F' ri d ay a f te rn oo n folk s h a d the ri gh t iclra though 
a nd th e t eam look ed pl eJ1ty go od w h e n t h ey t h rertb:mell him wi th a 
t he f ir st h a lf , b ut coul d n ot see m wl'inkl e if h e d id n't p u t th e m bo.ck. 
t o ge t go in g in t he sec ond. ),1...-1 H e p u t tl1e m back . 
SIDE LINE GLANCES-
Tll' C fir s t pl ay , with Bi lly Nee l 
go in g of f th e right s ide fo r a t ou ch -
do wn, wa s p e rh a ps th e b es.t ex-
ec u te d on e of th e ga m e, a nd still 
w as n ' t a p la y. K ee l c onclu de d h is 
footb a ll ca r c·er in a b la ze of glory, 
a n d sho, ve d tha t a 14 0- p oun de r can 
pl ay rea l foo tbal l. 
T he se ni or s, p lay ing t hei r Jast 
h ac k. a ls o loo k ed go oU in t h e op-
pon en ts' lin eup. 
Jim M cG rego r s h0\1,e d np w e ll , 
d o ing som-e n ice p u ntin g a nti 
t hro w in g for ·th e '1\lin e r s. Jim £lip-
ped thr ee passes fo r t h e tota l of 50 
ya rds ou t of s ix a tt empt s . Th ~ q ui c k 
ki c lrn fo ole d th e T eac h e rs n ice ly 
a nd added q u ite a few ya r d s b Y 
rolli n g afte r fa lli ng. 
ga m e for th e i\Iin e rs . too k th e T he :Min er s r a.n u p a tot a l o f 1 2 
h o nor s from a hard p re ss in g fr es h - fir st dow n s to M.ar y vi 1!e's 9, a nd 
m an crC'w. Ca p ta in Sp ot ti put up a o u tga in ed th em 225 yar d s t o 16 4. 
go o d d ef-en si ve g a m e a t cent e r , a nd Tl1e ga m e \vas ve ry r ou g h, t h e M in-
s ho we d hi s n ea rn es s of a ll- s t ate e r s b e in g p ena liz e d 5 t !mes for a. 
l1onors . Ge orge P en ze l, t h e t ea m' s 
s pa ,·kplu g, sho, Yed th a t. althou g h 
li e Is a lways up aga in s t mu ch h eav -
ie r m -en, a fig h ti ng s pi r it ca n come 
t hro u g h. Ed Du d l ey . with a b a d 
leg, pl aye d a stea dy g a m e un t il the 
kg prov ed too big a hand ica p . 
tot a l o f 45 ya r ds, w hil ·e th e T eac h-
e r s w er e d ock ed 7 tim es for a tot a l 
of 55 y a rd s. 
DRURY COURT TEAM 
ROUNDS INTO SHAPE 
Th e b as k e tba ll t eti m of Drur y 
Tony Masse ro , pl a yin g wi th a ba d Coll eg e is rap id ):,.· t a ki ng form. FivB 
s id e, 11a d a h a r d Umta c on v in c in g J"e turnin g le tt e rm e n from th e 1 9~::i-
th e .Mar yvi ll e lin e m en th a t th ey ~4 t ea m a r e t h e nu c le u s fo r th is 
w e r e easy, a nd n eede d t h e assis t- yea r 's -edi ti on of th e Pa nth e rs·. 
a n ce of Ma tt e i, w ho a ls o le t f ir t h a J a m es a nd , ,v es tov e r , th e two 
str eam of Jan g u a g-e, in a rea l v e r bal h ig h-s co ring for wa rd s fr o m last 
e Cfor t to win . y ea r' s t ea m a r e ass ur ed o f f ir st 
t ea m po s it ion s thi s yea r , ::i.lthou g h 
Fo lsom , th e lad who to o k l\fc - St r o bac k , a fres h man, is fa.s t 
Gr eg or' s f lip a nd sprint ed th e ex t r a r oundin g into a firs t tea m m a n. T hF-
2 4 y a rd s to th e o n e yar d lin e w h e r e c-ent e r a nd tw o g u a rd p O!:it ion s are 
li e w as n a il ed by t wo Teac h e r s, s ti 11 o pe n. 
s how ed his vf>rsat il it y in th e r ig ht .En g li s h , th e fir s t .str in g ce nt e 1· 
dir ~ction . fron.1 las t yea r w ill p ro ba b ly g e t 
th e ca ll t hi s yea r, H e is a good 
To n y Plumm e r' s t ou chdo w n Ooor m a n and a f in e d e fens iv e pl -
thl'Ust w as ba r e ly o ve r , and it look- ay e r, but is no t icib ly w·C'a k on o ffen-
f d a s thou g h Ton y h a d pu s h ed t },e se . 
ha ll ov er w it h h is h a n d . How eve r , G len n u nd :Mit ch e l', th e f ir st s t -
R efe ree Kl ei n r u led lt good . rin g gua r ds fr om 193~ - :H squad 
a r e b e in g har d p r esse d by s o me 
Me lv in Nic k e l, fr eshm a n brot h e r ve r y fi n e fr es hm Bn m a t e ri a l wh ich 
to E lm er , show ed up as a r ea l in c lu d es Lind say , Ewi n g, Ba il ey , 
th r ea t in th e ba ck fr e ld , and s h ou ld Wl'ight , P a ul, Hul1 a ud Hu sto n . 
b e a r egu la r n ext s easo n . Jo e Th e s q u a d a t pr efe nt is com p os ed 
'Murph y , frosh end, was in th e thick o f t w en ty -four me n. VVit hi n t h e 
o f ba t tl e , a nd blocl, ed th e ki ck n ext w ee k or t en da ys t h e fin a l 
w hi ch g a ve th e Min e rs th ·e b a ll on cut w ill b e m a d e whi c h wi ll leave 
t h e 14 ya rd m a rk er , from wh ere t h e r egul a r squ a d of e ight ee n m e m-
Melvin N ick e l w ent ove r for th e b e rs. 
tou chdown. Coach W eise r h as expr esse d th ~ 
opinion th a t a ll t ea ms o f t h e i\1.l. 
Th e fa ilur e to a nn ex t h e ex t r a A. U . Conf e r en ce a r e mu c h s tron ge r 
points wou ld h a ve prov ed costly to thi s y ea r th a n la s t wit h th e exce p -
t h e Min ers i f 1\-faryv ill e h a d sc.or ed t ion of Culv e r-Sto ckton . Th is fact 
Jn th e last q u a rt e r ~s th ey thr ea t - wo ul d ind icat -e th a t t h e co m pe ti-
en ed to d o. tl on in th e conf ere n ce will be mu ch 
He n so n and R ul on car r ied most 
o! t he T each ers' off e ns iv e , B en son 
w i t h hi s pass ing a nd H u l o n w i t h Jf<s 
ru n n ing . J on es, Ma ry vill e f u ll-
clos e r than it has b ee n fo r m a n y 
y ea rs. 
T e n conf e r en ce ga m es h a v e bee n 
s c h ed u led a n d att e mpts a1·e b ein g 
m a d e to book games w Jth Arkan-
• •• in a 
common-sens e 
pac kag e- lOc 
Pipe tobacco made 
by the Wellman Process 
and rough cut as Granger 
is, does not clog the pipe 
but stays lit, smokes 
long er,slower and cooler. 
W e belie ve this p roce ss 
is th e rea son for Granger 
being mil der. 
W e kno w it add s some-
th ing to the flavor and aroma 
of the good , ripe White 
Burl ey Tob acco th at cannot 
be obt ained in any othe r w ay. 
We wish, in some way, 
we could get every man 
wh o smokes a pip e to ju st 
try Granger. 
-d oesn't clog a pipe 
l'A GI~ FOUR THE JUSSOURI MI~E R. WED NESDAY, NOV. 28, 1934 
S PORTS 
MINERS SU DUE MARYVILLE, 18 TO 14 
M. S. M. CLOSES EASON 
WITH SECOND VICTORY 
SEVERAL PLAY LAST GAME HERE 
Nor thwest Teachers Show Power in Second Half, but Fail t o Over come Thr ee-Touchdo-wn Lead Gaine d by the En ginee rs 
In First anQ. Second Quart ers; Line Bucks as Well as Pass-
es Net Ground for Local Aggrega ti on; Many Miners St ar 
in Recording of Fi na l 1934 Football Conte st 
T h e i\ li ne r s c l osed t h ei r 193 4 a nd ra n to t h e 26. J on es hi t t h <' 
f oo tb a ll ca mp a i g n wi t h a n 18 t o 1'1 l i ne ! o r no ga i n , R u lo n w ent o f'( 
, ic 101·y ov e r th e i\l ary villc T ea ch e r s tac kl e for 2 ya r ds . H.ulo n k ic Jrn, ] 
l as t F ri d a y a t J ac k Jing Fi eld. Aft e r to l\l c Gr eg o r on the :\1 i n er 38 an< I 
r u nn in g ov er t h r ee t ou chdow n s in J im r etu n 1ed to th e 46 . l\ifcG r ego r 
th e fi r s t half, th e l\Iin c r s w e r e con - h it th e lt n e fo r 3 ya rd s . N e e l h it. 
t en t t o s i t ba ck a n d w a t ch :\lary- th e li n e on a. spinn er fo r 4 ya rd s. 
v ille run o \·er two t o u c h do w n s w i t h McG r eg or kic k ed ou t o f boun d s on 
th e a id of sevP r a l Jong pa sses a n d th e 4 ya r d li ne. St!gga l pl ow ed 
a r ev er se p lay whi c h t h e Min er s th e l i n e fo r 2 yar d s. H ul o n l t i ck e.i 
see m ed u n a bl e t o cop-e wit h . to 1\1cG r ego r ,v ho r et urn ed 6 yar <ls 
Th e first h alf l o o ke d a g r ea t l o th e 1\Jaryv i1l e 3 9 ya rd lin e. M c-
d eal l i k e a r ep etitio n o f t h e Sprin g- G r eg or m a d e an end nn 'r p fo r 6 
fi e ld ga m e, but in th e sec on d h alf ya r ds . :"Jee ! on a v er y pr etty pi ·ece 
t h e Te ach er s ca m e t o li f e a n d u n- of wor k r a n for a to u chdown aft er 
Basketball Schedule 
JAN. 11-DRURY AT ROLLA 
JAN . 28-WILLIAM JEWELL AT LIBERTY 
-JAN . 29- MISSOURI VALLEY AT MARSHALL 
FEB. 4-TARKIO AT ROLLA 
FEB. 8-WESTMINSTER AT FULTON 
FEB . 12-DRURY AT SPRINGFIELD 
FEB . 21- WESTMINSTER AT ROLLA 
FEB . 27-MISSOURI VALLEY AT ROLLA 
MARCH 4-CENTRAL COLLEGE AT ROLLA 
NON-CONFERENCE GAMES 
SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS, 2 GAMES, Date Not Set 
CAPE GIRARDEAU TEACHERS, 2 GAMES, No Date 
ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY AT ST. LOUIS, Date Not Set 
l ea.sh ed a ru n n in g atta ck 1n ix ed th e entir e Teach e r t ea m h a d b een 
- d 1\-Ic~ g-r egor . Th e Min ers r ece i ve d th e wi th sev ei-::1.I Jong p as'5es a n d n ea r l y su ck ed ov er to th ·e l e ft on what a p - ba r d was g ood f or 1:> ya r s. sev era l li n e ov er ca m e t h e b i g l ead th e M i n er 5 p ea r ed t o be a sp inn er . Sc lnva b ·s G r eg or and Ni c lce l ma d e a yard ba ll on dov.rns a ft e~ a d f a il e·a for 
·1 l t t l e ~·-g·n ni n of th .,, tr y fo r p o int was wid e. -each for first down. :M c Gregor play s a n d pa sses Pl ec u p a 1 u-e I g ¥ irar yvill' e. :M cG r egor p un te d to th e ga m e. 1'-l i n er s, 6; :VJa r-yv i ll ~, 0. w as h eld fo r no ga in. How er ton M i n er 49. Th e Mine r <, w er e p ena l-:M cG r ego r a g a in l ed a ll th e bac k !- P ol 1.:1mbo ki ck ed of f for ·M:a ry - m ade 2 ya rd s. :?vl a r y v ill e to ok tim ~ i zed 5 ya r d s on t h e n ext pl a y. R u -in y a rd s ga in ed , p ilin i;- u p 75 ya rd~ v il l e t o N eel on_th e 10 w ho r an bac k out . :.\'lcG r P.gor a t t emp te d a p a~~ lo n brok el h r o ugh t o t he 28 . Af t er fr o m sc ri m 1nage ; M ac a l so d j d t o th e 33. P l u mm ·er hit th e lin e t o Hub ba rd but it w a s i n comp l et ~. R u l on and St i g ga l h ad b ee n h e l d som e v er y ni c e pun ti n g , a s d i d E l- f o r a ya rd. M a r yv ill e was p ena l i z - M cG r eg or 's punt was g r o und ed on for 110 g a in , Ru lon g ot t h r ough to m er N i c l<el. B ill y N ee l a l so pl ay - ed 5 :ya rd s fo r of f -s i de on th is p lay. t h e 6 ya rd lin e. J o n es h it th-e lin '3 th e l O. T h e 1\1:i n er s ca ll ed tim e out. c d a ve r y g oo d ga m f', runnin g 3:~ Sc hw a b slas h ed t hrou gh for . 2 fo r 2 y a rd s. J on es m ad e th r e1;; Rulon f u mb l ed a nd R a.u se r ec ov er-
g h to th e 9 y a rd li n e. M c Gr egor hit 
t h e lin e fo r thr ee p la y s , a n d was 
h el d fo r 2 yard s. H ·e a tt emp ted 
a p ass on th e n ext, but it w as in-
compl ete . Spott i blo ck ed a p ass by 
B enso n . B enson pa sse d t o Goo d on 
th e :Min er 45. Dudl ey was h u r t on 
th e pl a y. O n th e n ext p l ay Mary. 
v ill -e w a s p en a 1ized 15 y a rd s for 
holdin g . Bern:◊n pa sse d to Good 
on t h e 44. B en son l ost a yar d. 
N i c k e l i nt er cept ed a p as s from 
B en son a nd r a n to t h e 38 . .Mar y-
v ill e was p en a li zed 5 y a rd s f or too 
m a ny tim e outs. lVf cGr ego r and 
Ni c lt -el m ad e a fir st dow n on th e 
Ma r vvi ll e 48. N iGke l and McG r eg. 
or w e r e h eld for n o g ain. l\1orro w 
w a s hu r t a nd had t o b e r em oved 
f r om the gam e. l\1a ryv ill e was 
p en a li ze d 5 y a r ds, a.ga i n f or to o 
m a ny tim e out s. Schwab m a de a 
y a rd . N ic ke l ki ck ed out on th e 5 
Ya rd lin e. B en son a t t empt ed four 
st r a i g h t pass es, a ll o f whic h w er t"' 
in ce,mpl et e. Ni c l<el fum b l ed and 
r eco ve r ed as th e g a m e -en d ed. 
Lin e up: 
M I N E R S MARYV I LLE 
Fol som L.E. F r a nc is 
Appl eya rd L .T. C r onkit ~ 
Holrn a n L. G . M orro w 
Sp otti c. Po lu mbc 
Matt e i R.G. R a use 
P en ze l R.T. P alm 
Dud l ey R .E. H i ck s 
N eel QB Stigg ol 
McG r eg or L H Go od 
Sc hw a b RH Ru l on 
Pl u m m er FB J one 3 
Sub st i tutions : '.Min-er s - Proug h, ~a r d s fo r a. tou chdow n o n wh a t ap- ya r c1s. Pl um m er m a d e a t h r ~e mo r e ya r ds . Stigga l o unt ed to ~[ c - ed on th e 4 y a rd li n e. J\rf a tt ei stop - Womma ck , E . J . N i c k el, How erton, p ea r ed to be .n. tri c k p la y . ya rd dr i"~e fo r fi rs t d ow n. M cG r eg- G r eg o r , who fum b l ed , lVfa r y vill e r e- p ed Ru l o n fo r 110 ga i n . Spott i M a sse r o, l\1u rphy, Ba ll ard, Hu b-H e a l so was pa r t l y r esp o n s ib l e or l os L a ya rd a nd th en m a d e t hr ee c o v er in g on th e M a ry v i li' e 4 9 ya rd st opp ed B enson. B en so n ' s pa ss ba rd, Pfeif er, M. E . ' N i ck e l . \'\ ' r ig h t. for t h e sec o nd Mi n er to u ch do wn as y a r ds o n t h e n ext pl ay . N ee l to ss- lin e. l\f aryv ill e att em !)t ecl a trip! <' e ver th e g oa l lin e w as in comp l-et e. G r ewi s; M a ryv ill e - B en son, Su lli -i t w as hi s lon g pass to Fo l so m t h a t ed a l ong pass to F'o l so m wh o r a n p ass b ut l ost a ya rd. Be nson pass - T h e 1\fin ers t ook th e b a 1l on t h eir van Bo a tw r ight , L i v i ngston e, M a r -pl ac ed th e ba ll on t h e o n e-y a r d t o t h e l foot li n e. l\ofcGr ego r mad e cd 28 ya r ds to F ra n c i s . Go od fu rn - o wn 20 y a r d i n e. Af t er M cGr eg o r v i ck, B e r g m eie r , F a rrar . lin e. and end r un and l os t a yard. Plu m- bl ed a n d t h e ba ll was r ecov er ed by a nd P f e if er h a d ga in ed 6 ya r d s, l\ri c - St a ti stic s: Y a rd s from sc ri m m ag e, Ano t h e r br ig ht sp ot in t h-e l\ fi n er m e r hi t off t ac kl e f or :i. tou ch dow n. P c mr.el on t h e 1\1:in er 30 y a rd l in e. G r ego r p un te d , 1Vt u r ph y g r oundi n g Min er s 2 01, l\faryvi ll e 14 5; firs t l in eu p w as t.h e pl a y ing of 1\l e l vin Sc h wab f a il ·ed to k i c k t h e ex tra. T h e l\ li n er s w er e p en a li zed 5 ya rd s th e ba ll o n th e i\1a ry v ill e 4 5. B en- down s, Min er s 9, l\ I ar y v ill-e 9 ; p en-N ick el, a n ew co m er i n t h o M in e r po int. f or off sid e on this p la y. K i ck el son a tt em pt ed tw o p ass es, but b ot h alt i es, M i n er s 6 fo 1· 50 ya r ds , M a r y-1anks, H e sh oul d h e on e o f th P l\-rin er s, 1 2; Ma r yv i ll e, 0. m a d e a. b ea uti f u l punt t o th e M a r y - w er e i n compl et e. N eel r ece i ve d vill e 7 f o r 45 a rd s ; ki c ks, .M in er s m a i n cog s i n t h e :?-.iin e r o ( f en si ve Sc h wab ki ck ed off t o t he 13 ya rd v i ll e 3 y a rd lin e wh er e t h e ba l l th e punt on th e 30 an d r et urn ·ed to 10 , M a r yv ill e 8; ya rd s from ki ck s nex r yea r . Sp ott i a ntl P enz el , p l ay - li n e w h er e t h e ba ll w as ta k en by w a s- g roulla ed b y Wo m m ac k . N ie• tb e ~5 . Th e M i n er s w er e pen a li z - a v er age , Min ers 41, :Ma r yvi ll e 32; rng t h eir l ast g am e i n .l\Ji n er to gs. G ood a n d r eturn ed to th e 31 ya r d k e l ca ught Sligga l ' s pun t on th e 3 :~ eel 15 ya rds f or no shi f t. :Ma ry v il l e passes a tt empt ed, ~iin e:rs 10 , l\tary-ya rd lin e a nd r e t 1:1rn ed t o t h e 3 1 1· d 5 d r h w er e as u sua l th e m a in stay s i n th e li n e. Ru lon passe d t o Fra n c i s for b efor e h e was do w n ed. N e·el' s pass w as p en a iz e :ya r s or rou g - vill e 21 ; y a rd s from pass es, :M i ne rs ]\ li n er lin e. 9 y a rd s. Th e M in er s w ·er e p en a li ½- t o "IVIurp h y w as in com p let e. N e-el ' s i n g ki c ker on th e n ext pl ay. M c - 92, M a ryvi ll e 1 39 ; tim e-outs , Dud l-ey, br il li a nt ~lin er en d o f ed 5 ya rds f or off s i d e on th e n ext pass to How erto n was In co mp l ete. Gr ego r 's punt w as b l o ck ed by :?-.lin er s 2 , l\r a r yv ill e 4; fumbl es, seve r a l yea r s, was i n j ur ed l a t e in p lay . D u d ley stopp ed Goo d f o r a Ho w er lon's s p inn er wa s no go od. l\1a r yv ill e a n d P olum b o r ec o ve r ed M in er s 3, Ma ryvill e 3; own f umbl es th e second h a lf a nd had to b e ca r - 2 ya r d Jos s. Th e l\ Tin er s w er e off B en so n i nt ercept ed N ee l ' s pass a n d on t h e Min e r 1 7. Af t er a seri es of r ec o\ ·e r ed , "M i n er s 1, M a r yv il l e 2: rie d f rom th e fi el d. " D ud " h as ~id c a ga in o n th is play a nd w er P ru sh es b y Ru lon a nd Be n son, R ul o n o p po n en ts fum bl ·es r ec ove r ed , Mi n -b een ve r y u nl u cky thi s ye:i r a ntl aga in p enal i z-ed 5 yanl s. l\ fa r yv ill C' r a n t o t h e 1\~: ,: ~vi ll c 29. fi l a rt~,1~-i~:-: w en t o v er for a t ou c hdown . Rulon c r s 1, :Mary v il l e 2 ; sc o r ing, tou ch · 1Jas b e·en o n t h e sh el f th e g r eate r w as pen a l i zed 15 yar ds f or holdin g- took tim e Murph y ki ck ed th e extr a po :n t. dow ns, .Min er s- Nee l , Plumm er, p a rt of th e yea r du e to se riou s i n- o n th e n ext p la y. R ulon 's p ass B en son f o r a. ya r d l oss . Sli gg a l i\ I i n-er s. 18 ; Ma r yv ill f' , 7. E . i . N ick el , l\ fa r y v ill e-R u lon , •j ur i es . was in com pl et e. Sti g-ga l w ent of f w ent t hr ou g h t o t h e 4 1. Ba ll a rd Sul li va n 's kl ck o f f w as r et u rn ed Jon es ; p oi nt s a f te r to u c hdow n s, Goo j f or no ga i n . lJ enson's pa~s Nee l score d th e f i rs t l\ fin er tac l<lo (or 14 ya.r ds o n th e n ext w as i n co m p let e. M u rphy b lock ed b y N ic k e l to th e 33 . Pf eife r ma d e M in ers 0, 1 fa r y v ill e, Rulon 2. tou chdown ea rl y in t h e fir st quar - p lay. Ru l on ki ck ed out of bo u nd s a noth -er p a ss f r om B en ~on . SUgga l 6 y a rcl s on th e spr ea d form a tion. t er aft er a n ex chan ge O( p un ts. 0•1 on t he 1\'Liner 2 4 y a rd m a rk er. ldck ed to N i ck el o n t h e 1 5 a nd h e M el v i n Nic k el ki ck ed t o th e 2 8. th i s p a r t icu l a r p l ay t h e enti re l\ri n- ~I a n v ill e t oo l{ tirn ·e out. l\ 'fcGr ego r r etu1 ·n ed to t h e 2 4. Ni c l{ e l k i ck ed Aft er b ein g h e ld f or thr ee d o wns, 
ST. MARY 'S FOOD IS 
BAD, STUDENTS SAY er tea m was suc k P.d ove r to th e ci r c l ed ri g h t en d for 18 y a rd s. Sch-
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9 Yard line. McG 
for thre regor 
2 e Pia)a, and ' 
Yards. H'e att 
i the next, but it :.: 
Spot(j blocked a p,. 
Be~son Passed to Gooo 
~- Dudley was hurt 
n the next play !I,,· 
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asses, al! of which ~k 
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FAMILIAR SAYINGS 
PREVENT DOWNFALL 
OF SOCIAL LIONS 
t h e g r ea test c ur se of th e hum a n 
r ac e." 
.. Knowl edge is P ow e r ," but th e r e· 
a r e a lo t o f p eo pl e, a bout on e hun-
THE MISSOURI MINER 
tiADERsHIP FOR 
. ENGINEERS STRESSED 
PAGE FIVF. 
was r e port e d las t w ee k to t he Na -, Acco rdin g to a sta t e m ent r ece n t • 
tion a l Acade m y of So if'n ces in Cle - ly m a d e by th e editors o f Coll eg ia-
ve la nd, O. . . te D ig es t Sec tion, th e wid espr ea d 
in te r est in th -e cont es t a nd th e t h e 
, ED, T."'-",.'8, 'S N,•OT E : Th e follo w in g Thi s r epr ese nt s t h e mo s t diffi cul t 
d r t.d and t en million in f a ct ; In t hi s c lip 5f n~'abo nt a n a rti c l e in th e ki n d o f tr a nsmut a tio n o f th e e le - di sc r imin a tion shown by th e vot e r s 
co unt1 ·y who kno w wh at is wron g m e nt s, th e b uil d in g up o f h ea vi e r in m a king th e ir s e lections will 
E\'t "1·yo i1c . n o m at t e r wh a t hi s w it h t hi s co un t r y , but ca n ' t do a ny - Min er 'Ma gaz in e o f t h ·e co ·or a d o e lem ent s out o f light e r on es, <"t. mak e thi s mythi ca l e leven th e mo s t 
!aree 1· is o r will be , s hould be fa"m- thing ab ou t It . Sc hool of J\i.lin es ex pr esses a t h ou- dr eam o f th e a id a tch e m t!tts . It h as r e pr ese nt a tiv e t-eam ot it s kind ev e 1· 
ilia!' wi t h s om e o f lh e m o r e im- 1 t ha s bee n quo a t e<l o ft en tha t g h t whi c h h as b ee n r ep eate dly c m- n ow bee n acc ompli s h e d on a sm a ll s e lec t ed . 
port a nt quot a lion E, o( whi ch t h e r e " Nat ur e h as g ive n u s two ea rs , bu t ph as ized by . t h e E di tor. . . Pe rh a9s sca le by Dr. Willi a m D. H a rkin s of It you h ave not alr eady m a d e 
•re m any t h o usa nd s. Oll'e mouth." I mag in e a w om a n th e fac t that thi s co m ·es fr om a t h e U niv e r sity of Chi ca go. H e r e _. Your se le ction , u se th e coupon in-
T h e l'e a re mom en ts wh e n a n o d with tw o mouth s, a nd t h e m a n m a n of exp er ien ce wiJI b ea r a litt le po r te d it to t he op e nin g Ses si 0n of e lud ed in ·c ot egi a t e Digest Se ction 
adag e, pro ve rb or a q uo ta tf on from with but on e ea r to t a k e it a ll in, mor e w e ig ht th a n it s comin g fro m th e aca d em y's a utumn m ee tin g a t fo r t his purpo se. Your vot e m ay 
:::;h a k es p ca r e or Plut a rc h wou ld ex- as h e u s u a l Y do es. a wi ndj a mm e r s tud en t. Cleve la nd . b e br ought or se nt to th e Mi ss ou ri 
pr ess ju s t e :<ac tl y wh a t you wa n t Th e n , th e r e is th e old sa yin g -,.J\lTore than h a lf th e g rad u a t es at He h as fou nd t h a t n eutron s , for• l\1in er of fi ce , or m a il ed dire c tl y to 
o say . Th ey can a ls o h e lp you t o ab out th e was h wom a n , " Ri n g ou t en g in e·erin g sc ho ols in th e Uni te d m e rl y u se d o n ·y in bom bard in g and th e All-Am eri ca n cont est editor, 
Je a s oc ial s u cc ess ; for in st a n ce , th e o ld, rin g in' in th e n e w." St ates a t so m e p e ri o d in t h e ir li ves 
Jlla lly Sl·tu at· ,o ,,s ,.11,1-3e -111 w!,i' ch a Th h occupy exec u t ive p os it ion s. It 1 br ea kin g d ow n at om s, a ls o ca n b l=! Co ll egiate Dig est Sec tion, Box 47 2 , An old phr ase .. en up ·e ro se , di f fi cult to vi su a li ze a civ ili zati o1~ u se d to b uild u p n ew ato m s b y t h e i\1a diso n , Wl!i:! . 
knowl ed ge of comrnon say in g s a nd do nn'd hi s c loth es, " Eh ow s th at in whi ch ·comp ete n t tec hni ca l l·ead- sa m e kind ·ot bom b a rdm en t. Acc ording to t h e rul es of t h e 
wou ld put yo u on U1e t op noor, so so m e m en h a \·e t o m e nd th e ir own D r. Ha rkin s h 3.s di sc ov er ed a n ew 
o s p ea k. clo th es ; b u t p e rh a ps t_hi s on e was e r s hip w ou ld not b·e in de m a nd, " kind of nitr ogen, s li ghtly h ·eav ie r 
H -a ho stess m a k es a w itty r e - a bac h e lor . ~a ys I. A. Pa lm er , pro :.P,ssor of m et -
cont es t, eac h und er g ra du a te is en -
tit ;e d to v ot e for on e compl e t e t ea m 
eac h vree k. F'Or th a t r eas on, if yo U 
h a v e a lr eady m a d e your choic e a n d 
ua rk , you ca n b oo st your s t a ndin g A witt y ve r se co nt ai n s t h e lin es: a llur gy a t Min es, In ?.n a rti c le in th a n °rd1 Da r y nitr oge n, s u ch as is 
vit h h er by say in g, "Th a t is as w ell " H a\"e you not h ea r d it Eai d full l h e Nove mb e r iss u e o f the Mi n es t a k e n f r o m t h e a ir t o b e mHa?e in t~ 
Magaz in e . fer tiliz e rs a nd e x plo s i~,es. e faun, fi n d , b y a n a ria lys is of th e w ork 
]-al iyd~ua ~1; 1',p~ 1t ~: g~:li l~e ;~ 1t1:If~•; A woo! ~ n·s na.Y doth sta nd fo r n a u- "Th e m ost impor ta nt attr ib u t e to t h at o r din a r y n it ro g en w oul d t h a t v a riou s t ea ms a nd pl a y e rs 
your g ir . ·s m ot h er wh en y ou b en d 
d own to ti e h e r sh oest ril1g, ju st 
g ht.'' th e s u ccessf ul exec u t ive ," sta t es c h a n ge in t o th e n ew !;;:in d wh en it h a v e b ee n d o ing th e past few wee k s 
P r o(. Pa lm .er , "i s t h e ab ili ty t o s ize was bomb a rd :cd w ith n eutron s t h at you w ish to revi se y our v ot e . 
mo v in g a t g r eat s pee d . Th e n ew do not h es it a t e to do so . A sec -u p a nd h andl e m e n. " 
sny, "I must h a ve th e wron g so w 
by th e ea r." 
DRAINAGE OF WEST 
CHANGED 3 TIMES 
T b q uo t e furth e r fr om th e a r t i- nitro ge n, h oweve r , s oo n di s in t eg r at . ond or t h ird choi ce o f a compl ett.! 
cl e : ed , ch a n g in g int o oxy g en in th e tea m will no t <lisq unlify yo u as a. 
At a b a nqu e t , yo u ca n cx cm-:e 
you rsel f wh en p ickin g up chi c k e n 
bon es by sa yin g, ''Fin g ers we r e 
m a d e b e for e forks." 
- -- - "In h a n d lin g m en, ta len t. is s om e- p r~·~1ees\i rs t r e p o r t o f t h e rece n t 
B ut te , Mo n t. -For mil11on s of thin g, but t ac t i s eve ry t hin g . Th (: 
yea rs a str a n ge co nt est h as b ee n fir Et t hin g th a t a yo un g ·exec ntiv e : di sc ove r y th a t t h e spee d a t wh ich 
li g h t t r a ve ls ap p are n t ·y is not a l-
waged in so uth west e rn Mont a n a; a mu s t know ab out is hi s ow n pe r- · wa ys th e sa m e, was pr es en ted b y 
Th ere are so1ne quot a tions wh ic h co m ba t in whi c b nO arrhi es h a v e E.on a i~Y- Th e y oun g man wh o w i 11 Dr. F . G. Pease of J\'.loun t W il son 
have a ~to r y be hind th e m. Fo r ·ex - ma r ch ed on e aga in st th e o th ·er ; no n o t t a k e ord e r s , is in ca p a.b le o f 
ample, Goldsmj t h w!·ot e th e Hn e:j blo od has b ee n sh ed up o n hundr e d s g iv in g t h em . O bse r va t o r y a 11<l D r. F . P ea rs on of 
··T h e m a n r ec ove r ed of t h e bit e., of !:'Qu a r e mil es of - b a ttl e fi e ld ; a nd "lf t h e ; :o un g gra d uate r ea li ze d th e - U ni ve r sity Of Chi ca go . Th ey 
h e do g it wa s th a t di ed. " Thi s in ,ivhi ch ca mp a ig n s h ave been won h ow clo~cly wri tt e n, app lic a tion R· we re_ ori gi n a ll y a ided in th e w or k 
n a n s o it see m .s, w as :t ban k er ; a n d 0 1· ·os t ove l' ·p e ri'o d s o r t h ou sa n dS o f r'or po s it ions a r e scr u t in :ze d by by Dr. · A . A . Mich e ls on , no w dead. 
;vhen th e dog .bit hiru. it a cquir e d :',rears tho s e to · whom t h ey a r e se n t , t h ey 'l'h ey found th at th e SJ?eed o f 
ban ){e r 's s to mac h , w h '.ch portion o t' In · th is tita ni c s tru ggle th e wou ld h e m or e ra r ef ul in wr itin g li g ht see m s to va r y a.cc o rd in g t o t h e 
·ts a na to my g r ew un !:,il h e couh '! for ces o f n a tur e h a v e h~e n a rr aye d the m. Go od ju dges o f hum a n na - po s ition o f t h e m oon , a pp a re n t ly 
not wa ll<, an<.1 cons equ en tly s t a rv ed aga in s t ea ch ot h e r in an a t te mp t tur e, wh e n se lec tin g i::ubo rdin ates, b e in g affecte d b y t h e m oon' s p ull , 
o d ea th. to ca p t ur e a g r eat d ra in ag e a rea Etudy th e pe rs on a l characte ri stics wh ich cause s t h e tid zs o f th e sea. 
. Th e expr ess ion ''I s m ell a r at ." for e it!Ter t h e Atl a ntic o r t h e P aci - of t.he appl ic a nt i~ n1inut es t d eta il. Th e sp ee d ◊f iig ht is r oug hl y 
how s -wha t p e op l•e u sed to ea t. T o - fi e o ce a n, ;:icco rdin g t o Dr . Eu gene Th ey se r ve t o indi ca t13 t h e t y p e of ab out 18 6•000 mil es a sec ond • b u t 
da y , th e w ea ry hu sb an d a rri v in ~ S. Pe rry, ge ol ogi st fm · l h e . Mon ta na. mind of t h e po s sess or. t h e sci entists h a.v·e found tha t it 
al his hom e say s, " I s m ell ca bba• Bure a u of "1\1in es and ' Geo lo gy , and "Ne x t to a n und ers t a nd ing of varl es six mil es p e r s eco nd at d i f -
ge," bu t bac k in t h e dark days , h e pro fe ss or o f ge oJo gy a t :Mo nta n a m e n is t.h e a bi lity to · know how t o fe r ent tim es a nd they ca n n ot ex-
sa id, "I sm e .l a r a t. " Sc h o ol of l\iJin es. h a nd e t h em. M os t y oun g m e n ~!~ : ~rot~ e n ~~!~:r : ~~ : n ; n t h e b as i.; 
T!i e r e ar e m a ny misund e rstood Th e ge ologis t s t ate s in a r ece n t f fnd it diffi cult t o expr es s t )l.cm sel-
quot a tio n s, as in th e ca s e of t h '(' publi cat ion th a t so fa r t h e At la n t ic v es cl ea rly a nd forci b ly , r:ith e r or -
expr ession , · "Strik e wh en th e ir on ocea n h a s won tw o d eci sion s and ally or in wri t in g . A g ood execu - FOOTBALL CONTEST 
s hot ," whi ch do es not r efe r to r e - th e P ac ific ocea n on e . live mu st be a b le to 'se ll ' his id ea s TO CLOSE DEC 1 
cen t stee l mill stri1 rns; a nd, ' ' It Lon g b ef ore th e t ime o f t h e to hi s sup erio 'r s; and mak e· him se f 
fits to a T ,!' do es - not ref e r to '.l thr ee .to· ed hor se a nd th e rhi n o- u n d er s tood by hi s s u bo r din a t es . 
golf b a ll; a nd "P enny wis e, po-un <l ce ros , ·p e rhap s durin g t h e tim e th e Re ading g ood li te r at ur e, writin g r e-
·oolish ," do es not m ea n a fa t lad y a n c ient dino sa urs inh a bit ed Mon - port s a n·d t.hinldn g · wit! do mu c h to 
who sp ends a ll h er p enni es fo r ta n a . th e sou th we st er n ·pa rt of th e cor -r ect thi s d efect. " 
cho col a t es . s t ate was dr a in ed. by grea.t ri vers In conclusion th e a rticl e st a t es 
Sh a k es p ea r e w ro t e th a t " l\'lise r y t h a t flowed no rt h a nd ea .st f rom t h at In or d er t o h ol d a ny ex ec u-
acqu a ints a m a n w ith s t r a ng e b ed• w h a t is nov,, Big H ol e B asl n em pt) 1 - tiv e PO!:ition , a ma n mu st be a b le 
fe llo ws ," bu t it i s u s ua ly tQ e be d- in g 1nto the At lan ti c ocea n . T h ese t o a d apt hi mself to ch a n g in g con -
e llo ws, in on e form or a noth er , m ig h t y ri ve rs d e po sit ed th ou sa nd s d it ion s. 
h a t acq u a int s a m a n w it h mi se ry. o f f ee t o f se dim ent ove r ce n t r a l " T h e mort a lity in t h e u pp er 
A stud ent w h en aske d on a quiz. a nd ea st e rn M.ont a na a nd in W yo - str ata o f j o bs is ve r y high . H ow -
wh a t was m ea nt by r;hlorid es , s ul- m ing . . 'fod a y som e of th e -evid en ce8 &v e r, a yo im g A m e ric a n c n g in ee l'. 
id es a n d oxid es, wr ote "Th -e Id es of this riv e r s y st e m a re found in if he is or a ve ra g e tnt <-'l igence , is 
of Ma rch ar e h e r e.' ' 
T he r e is an old say in g th a t th e 
'shell must br ea k b ef or e t h e bird 
au fly ." How eve r, th ·er e .is a n un-
a uth entic case r eport ed of a pig-
eo n whi ch just pa rti r,JJy brok e its 
eg g , only his wing s a nd h ea d com -
ing forth. This did not stop th e 
ac tiviti es o f th e bird , as h e w ou :<l 
fl y a bout as w e ll with hi s s hell on 
aa oth ers did. 
t h e form of riv e r gr ave :s on moun- justifi ed in a s sumin g th at h e h as 
ta in ridg es th at h av-e s:in ce b ee n up- mor e th a n a n ave rag'e ch ance of at-
li fte d 7,000 fee t a bo v·e ~ea ieYeJ. ta in in g a t s om e fu t ur e ti me a p os i • 
Eon s late r th e p eac e ful 1\ilont a n a ti o n n eces sit at in g th e q ua liti es o f 
pl a in s w er e distur be d bY t e rrifi c lea d e r ship ." 
-earth mo ve m ents ca us ed b y th e 
building of tb e lo ng mou ntai n 
eh a ins. Gr eat r H ts a pp ea r ed wh er e 
b lo c k s of r ock m a ny mil es in length 
w e r e fa ult ed, cuttin g a cros s' th e 
riv e r ch a nn e ls . Th e ri ve rs now h a d 
Th er e ar e m a ny int e resting fa cts to f .ow south a nd " '°est a nd e mpt y 
conc erning wise sa yings of p a st into th e P ac ifi c ocea n. thu s en d in g 
writ e rs th a t ar e no t commonly th e sec ond phaR e of th e r eg ion. 
known . Th e stat em ents t h at "Di-o- V ol ca no es brok e out ov er t h e 
ge nes stru ck th e fath e r wh ·en th e 
Rons swor e," s how s th at Diog en e~ 
wa s prob a bl y c ros s -ey ed, or th e sou 
was bigg er th a t Diog en es. 
mount a in ous r eg ion s th en, Dr. P e r -
ry s ays, a nd a id.e d by furtl rn r ea rth 
mov e m en ts s u ccee d ed in d a mmin g 
up t h e ri ve r s a nd in forming la k es 
m a n y mil es lon g . Th es e Ja k es eve n-
tu a lly cut ch a nn els to t h ·e eastwa r d 
a nd r et urn e d th e e ntir e dr a i"nage 
sys t e m to th e Atl a nti c ocea n. 
NEW ATOMS BUILT 
UP WITH NEUTRONS 
Th e m a nu fa ctur e o f th e or d in a r y 
oxyge n o f t h e a ir b y bo mba rding-
ni t ro ge n, a li g ht e r- weig h t e le m ent. 
with n eut r on s , or p a rt s of a t o m ~. 
BILLIARDS 
Snooker - Pocket - Call Shot 
SMITH'S 
NEXT TO FOLLOWILL 'S 
DRUG STORE 
11-lidnlght , D ec . 1, h a s b ee n s et 
as th e c OEin g dat e in th e und er -: 
g ra dua te All- A1n eri c::tn t ea m poll 
now b e in g condu ct e d by t h e Mi ss -
ou r i Min e r a nd th e Coll egi at e D i -



























Modern Barber Shop 
"BUSS" 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
SEE OUR NEW 
M. S. M. STATIONERY 
AND 
BELT BUCKLES 
Th e q uot a tioii "Bool<S m ust fol-
lo w scienc es, a nd not sc ie n ces 
books," h a s b ee n slightly chang ed 
fr om th e ori g in a l. Books a r e th e 
vebi c;e s by which on e tak es th e 
road to l earning, and to t a k e th e 
corr ect ro a d , on e mu st follo w sig n s 
cs it is eeasy to s ee th a t th e ori g in-
a l h a s b een chang ed, but th e t ra n s -
form a tion o f signs to s ci ence s 
eeems to fit as well. 
On e of th e r es ult s of t h ese t hr c·e 
succe ssive s hifts ot th e dr a ina ge 
syst e m , th e g eolo g is t says , h as b een 
to leav e th e Big Hol e Ba s in abun• 
d a nt g round-w a t e r . Spring s in th e 
r eg io n produ ce as high as 1,0 00 gal -
lons of w a t e r a minut e . Th e ground 
w a t e r lev e l throughout mo st of th e 
b a sin is a bout 20 fee t. 
THE BEST EQUIPMENT 
BETWEEN 
"~~~,~~~ 
An Indian squ a w , a ft e r m a rryin g 
h er second husb a nd, ·~on e Bi g 
Nose'' wa s a sked what had h a pp en. 
-ed to h e r first s pou ce , " On e Bi g 
St. Louis and Springfield 
Foot.'' To ihis, sh e re pli ed ''Oh ,. ~ ....... ......,.~~....,..~~..., • 
I've got On e Foot in th e gr ave ." 
Th e f ir e fl y ca n not r ea d beca u se, 
as th e old sa yin g goe s , "Th ey s t-
and In th e ir own light ." 
"Littl ee strok es fe ll g rea t oa k s ,·• 
But bad strok es bring gr ea t oa • 
thes. Which lead s to th e po et golf -
-er , who, a!t e r mis s in g a putt , wa s 
yelling with g r ea t temp er, ··Se lfish-
n ess , Se lfishn es s .'' On b e ing q u er-
ied, he faid that ·•Se lfishn ess , w a s 
I H~~Y~u:;~ss~~~~!!~RY I PRYOR and SI -- PROPRIETORS 
~~~~""""' .. 
·1~MARi<fTl' 
PHONE FREE DELIVERY 77 
GROCERIES MEATS VEGETABLES 
~~~~~~~· 
----
PAGE SIX THE MISSOURI MINER 
I NEW STOCK-Et on, Crane and Pike Stationery-BUY SCOTT'S-The MINER'S CO-OP lT AT 
MINI NG TRIP compl e ting th e wor k ot a n y g iv e n The instr u cto r in c h a rg e sh a ll ba ma w e r e $5 2 p e r y ea r, and in -
cour se r es ts sq u a r e ly u p on t h e s t u - ta k e th e att endanc e ~ t th e beg in - el u d e d tuitio n , room r e nt. library 
u osp ar Com pa n y , 
of the dis t r ic t. 
on th e geo logy de nt. n ing of eac h sess ion o f a cour se. r e n t. s e r va n t h ir e and f uel. T hP. 
It is ass u m ed t h at ea ch s tud cn 7 Th e instru cto r sh a ll m ake a com - stu d ent had t o eu p pl y hi s bed and T a lks w e r e g ive n b y H. W . Hur-
st , ' 2 1, su p·erlnt end en t or t h e Hill 
wil l be pr ese n t on tim ·e at ea ch r e - p let e w ee k ly r e port o f a bse n ces. for ot h er furn it u r e f or hi s r oon1. 
si d e F lu os p ar Co mp a ny , a n d O.W g ul a r sessio n o f eve r y 
G r ee m a n , '2 8, wh o is conn ect eJ. w hi ch h e is r eg is te r ed . 
cou rs e in each co u rse , u pon a b la n k to h d 
wi t h th e R esearc h D e pa r t m en t of It is fu rth er a ss u m ed t h at eac h 
t h e Fr a nkli n Fl u ospar Min in g Co ., stu dent w ill us e d u e ju dge m ent in 
a nd A. H . Cronk , ' 12 , g e ne r a l su p - a ss ig ni ng ti n1e p riori ty t o \'a r ious 
pro v id·ed, no t lat e r t h a n th e c los e 
of eac h ac ad e mi c w ee k . 
Th e c o llege o f fi ce sh a ll t a b u la te 
t h e att e nd ance r e ports a nd suppl y 
th e d ea ns w ith th e att end a n ce r e-
-erint e nd e nt of R os icJa ir e L ea d and in te r ests a n d ac tiviti es . 
F luos pa r Min es. R. W . l\I cCiu sk- N o st ud ent w ill be bar r ed or cord of eac h s t ud ent. 
e y, ' 3 1, a nd · o . l\'I. Andl' es, •~2 . w er e d ro p ped fr om cl ass for m e r e ab -
als o pr es en t. se nc e. 
Ab se nces from writt en exa m in a -
t ion s, a nnounc ed at lea st two s·es-
s ion s pr e v ious ly, sh a l I not b e e x-
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e d be tw ee n th e ta ilin gs of th e Fl - d r opp ed from class w h en, in th e for most we ighty re as on s . Such 
uo spar Min -es a n d tho se in t h e com bin ed judg e m e nt of t he D ea n ex c use d a bs enc es sh a ll be m ad e in 
L ea d D istri ct, in t h a t th ey ru n as of the Coll eg e a nd t h e in st ru c tor a. m a nn e r sati sf ac to r y to th e in -
l1igh as 12 p e r Cen t Ca F2 in t h e in vo lved , a nd for a ny r eas on , th e st ru ctor con ce rn ed and du e c redi t 
(orm e r , a nd av e r ag e on ly a bout sai d s t ud en t fails to ben e fit by th e giv e n th e stud e nt. 
0 .1 3 pe r c ent Pb in th e latt e r. Th e r ~ work o f t h e c lass o r fs a hindr a n ce A ll oth e r '"m a k e - u p" wo rk sh a ll KING MOTOR CO. 
a r e -enormous tailin g pil es b ehind to th e progr ess of th e ot h e r s. be e ntir e ly a t t h e op tion o f th e in.-
t h e lead mi lls a nd li tt le b ehi n d th e ~============= st ru ctor. 
fl uo s pa r 1nills . 
PROGRAM U p to 1858 , co ll ege cba rges fo1· stud ents a t t h e U ni ve r sity of A la-
Get Your CAR EADY FOR COLD WEATHER 
STUDEBAKER & PLYMOUTH 
NINTH & ELM PHONE 103 
I 
Th e n ext day , t h e D ais y Min e 
of th e Ro s icl a ir e a nd th e Hill s id e 
:Min e a n d Mill w e r e visit ed. Th e 
Hi lls ide Mil l Is a noth e r All en a nd 
Ga r cia j ob and a ve ry g ood on e 
Tu esda y a( te rnoon th e fl a t lyin g 
de posits o ( t h e Cryst a l and B enzon 
1\Hn eas w e re in sp ect e d a nd th e bo y.a, 
r e turn ed t o Ro lla h caY ilY lo a de d. 
w ith m in·er a.l sp ec im e ns, in cludi ng 
s ome n ice cr ys tals . 
Alt oge ther, m uc h va lu able in for-
ma t ion was gained, many good con 
tacts wer e made , and the po.rtlcl· 
pa n ts en jo yed It no little. 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
WED . & THUR S., Nov. 28-29 
"C OLLEGE RHYTHM " 
with Jo e Penn er, L a n ny Ross , Ja ck 
Oakle , H e l·en M ack, Ma ry Brian , 
Lydie. Rob erti, and (}eorg e 
Barbi e r . 
•7 ketJ .. there are ju~t as many 
kinds as there are kinds of fol~ 
NOTIOEI 
Ask for yoµr tree d esk blot ter 
with yo ur n ext purchase o.t Scotts 
or Fa u lkner's D rug Store. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
E. Mockob ey a nd wif e visit ed 
Satur day and Su nday with fr iends 
a nd r elatives In Rolla. Mockobey 
was rorm erly student assi stant in 
th e Chem . D ept. or M .S.M . a nd at 
pres ent Is employed by th e Sh ell 
Pet r oleum Corporation at Wood 
Riv er. 
NEW :RULE UNDER WAY 
AT WES TMIN STER 
ALSO 
Colored Cartoon , 
61 Po or Cind er ell a ." 
Movlet on e News 
Prices 10 and 35 Cents 
Sh ows 7:16 o.nd 9:00 
FRIDAY, Nov . 30 . 
"MARIE GALANT E " 
with Spencer Tr acy . K etti Gallian, 
Ne d Sparks , H elen Morgan 
and St epin F etchit 
ALSO 
Ch arli e Chase Com edy, 
" It Happ en ed On e Day" 
Prices 10 and 215c 
Shows 7:15 and 9:0 0 
R esponsibility for cl as s a ttend- ,SATURDAY , D ec. 1. 
a n ce at W estm ini ster Coll ege has 
b een p la ced sq uar e ly on th e should-
e r s of th e s t ud ent in a n ew sys te m 
su gg est-ed by D ea n Al exan de r Burr 
a nd ad opt ed by th e fa cul ty . 
Th e n ew ru les prov id e in th e 
mai n th a t a stu dent sh a ll no t b e 
MATINEE and NIGHT 
"THE GIFT OF GAB " 
wi t h E dmund Low e, Gloria Stu art , 
Alic e Wh it e a nd Many Oth e rs 
ALSO 
dr opp ed fr om c lass beca use of a b- Broa d way B r e vit y, 
sen cce alon -e. but abs en ce w hich " Policy G irl' ' 
res u lts in po or cl a ss roo m wor k L oon ey T un e Ca r to on , 
may be t h e cau se for droppin g . 
T h e regu lations as a dopt ed by 
th e fa cu lt y ar e: 
T h e r es pons ib ili ty fo r sa ti sfacto r -
il y mee t ing t h e requ irem e n ts for 
PIPE SMOKERS 
ATTENTION 
Please fill in the followinfl" 
blank and return to the Ballot 
Box in Pa.rker Hall. 
Print Plainly 
Name 
Address ............................... ., 
What brand of pipe tobacco 
are you now smoking ........... .... ? 
Check one of the followin g 
reasons why you a.re smokin g 







"Viv a B u ddy" 
Pr ices: Ma t inee 5 a n d 15 ce nts 
Nig h t 10 a nd 25 ce nts 
Sho ws : 2:00 - 7:15 - 9:00 
SUN. & Th'LION .. D ec. ?. & 3. 
SUN U A 'I: ~lATINE E 
' ' TRANSALAN TIC 
MERRY.GO.ROUND " 
w ith Ge ne Raymond , Na ncy Ca r 
r oI. 8) d n ey H owa rd a nd J ack 
Benn y 
A L SO 
Tintyp e :Ko\·elly, 
"l\ loment of 1\Tac1nes:::'• 
l\[o \·ietone :Kews 
Pr ices Mati n ee 10 & 25c 
Nig h t 10 a nd 35c 
Shows : 2 :30-7 :1 5 a nd 9: 00 
TUESDAY, Dec . 4. 
BARGA I N NIG HT 
" ELINOR NORTON " 
with Cla ir e T rev or. Norma n F osl e r 
1-Iugh W illia nlS a nd G ilb er t 
R ola n d 
ALS O 
Co m-e<ly, "It 's The Cats ·• 
P 1·1ces l o B A(1 25c 
O R TW O FOR 10 a nd 35c 
Shows 7: 15 a ncl 9: 00 © 19H. IJGGsrr & MYBu ToaM:CO Co. · 
long • short • thick • heavy • dark 
light · all kinds . and styles 
but it takes mild ripe tobacco - Turk-
ish and home-g rown - to make a milder 
better-tasting cigarette. 
. . . and that's the kind you get in every 
Chesterfield package . 
Down South in the tobacco country, where 
they grow and know tobacco-in most places 
Chesterfield is the larg~t-selling cigarette. 
A 
' 
